
UK IS AK OLD MAN ELOQUENT

Bill Arp Says* Senator Morgan, of
Alabama, Is a Greut Man j

AtlnuiH Constitution.
Ah 1 ). Miked upou Ibu likeness of

General Mntgilt) that graced ibu Nica-
raii -a headline* iu The Constitution 1
coli Id n -I 11 >' Haying to my*»ii,
"Tjioio in a great uiuu. I pray that
be may !:-' t«» *«u tht VltUal completed
anil In: Mif 'm 11 red gutBt of Ibu bout
thai m ibo Iii.-1 tlip aeio-is from
OCeall I" oi eon." Ii looks l.ke Provi¬
dern«) i"i'''l ii m up to champion ibat
great W'tr» auil b in prexorved bun in
beultb ami id NOtinii until at last the
bill bn* i»:»->.«¦. i and all ohMa. ic« uro it-
moved. I kin W that be it* happy ami
feela Hrri'ticly triumphant. If I a at
an Alaimtn.'in, 1 would feel proud o|
Moigan. If 1 wan a Teniii**«\in, I
would fe.il proud, for he was horn Un i t-

and lhero spent ten years of his youth.
Hul lam proud of hlmnnyhovv, for he
is a .Southern man and all his long
puhlio lifo has been unselfish and true
to hin peoplo. His good ht-allh and
Wi ll preserved faculties encourage me
to live on and on just as long as I ran,
for he la just two years older than 1 am
and is still vigorous and useful.
He ia the old man eloquont and like

Nathaniel Maeon never said an idle or
foolish thing. He is as solid as a rock,
self-poised and selt-preparcd on all
great questions. In 1801 ho volunteer¬
ed as a private and soon rose to major
and then to lieutenant colonel; next he
raised and equipped a regiment and
became its colonel. In 1803 ho was
nominated for brigadier general by
Robert E. Leo, but declined it. Later
on he was constrained to accopt the
honor and was with General Johnston
to the close. In 1870 he was elected
to the United States* Senato and re-
elected in 1882, hi 1888, in 1894, and
again in 1900, making hia fifth succes¬
sive term. He well deserves a monu¬
ment after ho dies and a place in tho
Hall of Fame. It is a comfort to us
all to be assured that no man ranks
him in the United Slates Senate, for
he is a treasure-house of knowledge,
and there is not a cloud over his can¬
dor, his truth or hia integrity. When
he speaks he has something to say and
knows how to say it and when to quit.
Tom Benton said of Nathaniel Macon,
*. He rarely spoke but a few sentences,
but uttered more good sense in getting
up out of his chair and aitling down
again than waa contained in the long
and elaborate speeches of most Sena¬
tors."
General Morgan's long career re¬

minds me of Macon, for he, too, was a

private in tho Revolutionary war. He
held public oihoe Tor hfty-seven years
and John Randolph said of him, "He

¦ is the wisest, the purest and the best
man I ever knew." Twice he declined
a place in tho cabinets of two presi¬
dents, but after ho had retired and was
72 years old he accepted the office of
justice of the peace in his home dis¬
trict. He never recommended any of
hia kindred for appointment to office.
He refused pay for his service as a
aoldier and refused to receive a pension
afterwards.and voted against all pen¬
sions or rewards or gratuities. .He
died as calmly as Socrates, but with¬
out the poison, and his grave is on a
high, barren ridge marked with no
marble, only a pile of stones, which
was according to his will.

Nathaniel Macon was my father'o
ideal of a great and good man. He
placed him above all other statesmen,
for he declared that he waa as wise as
Solomon and purer than David. When
I was in Warren County some years
ago I was tvld that Mrcon's father
lived in an old-fashioned double log
house and that he himself hewed the
logs. For ."onie years it had mud and
stick chimneys above the lire-jams and
waa covered with boards of his own
make. Ia course of time he tore away
the chimneys and rebuilt them of
stone and brick, and tore away the
boards and covered with shingles.
Later on aa ho got able ho weather-
boarded the outside with plaak and
ceiled the insido by beginning at the
top of the wall and letting the plank
lap up instead of down, so that hia
wife could pour hot water in tho cracks
and kill the bedbugs. I reckon that
Tom Den ton, who wrote his biography,
got his anti-pension principles from
Macon, for Benton in a great speech
in the Senate opposed a pension to
General Harrison's widow and called
it " a new departure that would lead
to the bottomless gulf of pensions and
gratuities." Won u ia a bottomless
gulf both to the State and the nation.

In this connection I ruminated on
who were our greatest men in Georgia
.who most deserve a uiche in the
temple of famo. By common consent,
Oglethorpo seems entitled to the first
place, but a dozen or more have advo¬
cates for the second place. 1 reckon,
however, that Crawford Long will get
it.not as a statesman or soldier or
inventor or philanthropist, but rather
as a thoughtful discoverer like Jenner,
who discovered tho healing art of vac¬
cination. The question is a very per¬
plexing one, for some tue great in one
phase of character and some in anoth¬
er. My wife thinks that Bishop Tearce
was the greatest man, because he had
the greatest calling and filled it aa no
other man has done, and she quotes
that verso from Daniel which says,
" They who have called many to
righteousness shall shine as the stars
forever aud forever." My wife grew
up under his matchless preaching, and
is a pretty good Methodist yet.
This reminds me of a delightful

sketch 1 flnd iu the proceedings of the
last Georgia Bar Association held at
Warm Springs in Jidy. The hubject
Is *« The Georgia Lawyer " viewed by
a woman. The woman is Mrs. A
Itcnder Terrell, of Greenville. The
papers generally read at these annual
meetings are dry and prosy to every¬
body savo tho lawyers, hut this paper
is charming, entertaining and instruc¬
tive from beginning to end. The Irst
sontenco attracted me, and 1 kep.w cn
to the lost, and my feeling at Its close
was.well, that woman is a trump, sho
is a historian, a philosopher and a first*

gta^olawyer, even though she be a wo

Hgfa^jadit aloud to my femalo
^MMBilha poetic apoa-

H?l»Ttmnr wbicii
§Hv<t will

.' The parson points the way to heaven,
And then with tender caro

The doctor consummates tho work
And sends the patient iheru.

.* But the Georgia lawyer would dolay
Departure with such erics :

Hold! Can this man read his title clear
To tuauHlotaB iu the sklest" ,

' In doubt ho tiles a brief and socks
To hold tho ignoramus

And stops his Might to heavenly hlisa
By injunction <>r mandamus."

And so, while looking around foi
the greatest man, wo might well paus«
ind hvar what Mrs. Terrell aoy* -bout
John Fora tb. She says, " pursylli
van a champtou for the caiublt >hiu<-.ui
»f our supremo court, and earnestly
id vised it iu his ruuSaago iu 1828
Ho said, ». It Is an awful r< fl elloh that
rite, hin My and reputation arc depom
leut u|ioii the uecisi n of a single
judge uncontrolled und UliCOUi tollable
in bis circuit." Thi.n aho continues,
?'Foray th's nri 111« ¦¦>; oratory and the
purily of Iiis private ami political I if.
won for 111 in a mine that will be
honored und levered ulwuys. Wnifc
in ibu Untied SlnleB Senate bo bad uo

auporior pa nn orator, and was called
tbu tqual of Lord Krakiiie." If L bad
a paper of my own I would publish
every lino of Mrs. Terrell's delightful
paper. Arid the next Sunday I would
publish the paper reud by J. II. Mer¬
rill, of Thomasville, on « The Hible in
the Lawyer's Library." Why, this
paper ought to bo read and studied not
only by tho lawyers, but by every
preacher iu tbe land. It is fit for a
text-book in tbe colleges, and it Is so

interspersed with gems of good wit
ami humor that one does not get tired.
And thero is au admirable paper on
the same line by II. Warner Ulli called
" Historic Landmarks of tho Law,"
and ho, loo, has diligently perused not
only tho Bible, but tho Apochrypha.
His story as to how Daun 1 made his
reputation as a lawyer \* ill be uew to
most readers.. 1 wish 1 had space to
make mention ol all the good things in
this little volumo. For, as thero were

giants in the days that are gone, even
so we hate great men and g. eat wo¬
men amoug us now. Here we have
learned sketches by such meu as J. G.
C. Black, Reuben Arnold, Roland Ellis,
C. A. Turner, W. L. Scruggs, L. Q. C.
Lamar, Sylvanus Morris, Wimbish,
Persons, Charlton, Bryan, and last,
but not least, a good lot of side-bar
talk by the venerable Justice Bleckloy
who closed the exorcises by proposing
to endow the association with 9100,000,
and was ready to givo his note for that
amount. If I live, and can travel, I
shall attend the next meeting, and
hope that Mrs. Terrell will bo there
and read another paper.sometimes
the desert is the better part of tho feast.

A SWINDLER AND HIS DOPES

The Only Right Way to Make
Money is to Earn it.

In commenting upon tho exploded
cherry tree scheme in North Carolina,
an exchange recalls a similar swindle
in New York a fow years ago, which
was not remembered by the dupes of
the Amos Owens uonipany, and in turn
this will be forgotten by others in a
short while: Tho scheme is very
much like one that was Uoated for a

time by a man named Frauklin in
New York City a year or two ago.
He claimed to be a broker and offered
to guarantee ten per cent, a week on

all money put iu his hands for in¬
vestment. He obtained a few credu¬
lous customers, and at the end hi the
first week ho promptly paid them a

dividend of a dollar on each ten t hoy
had givon him. They told their friends
and next week ho had many more cus¬
tomers. The ten per cent. " profit"
was paid each week, and soon he had
to employ several assistants to help
him handle tho money that came iu.
He invested no money at all, but sim¬
ply paid the interest out of the rapidly
multiplying principal. Tho schemo
was investigated and exposed by a

New York paper. When the poltco
went to raid the place, Franklin had
departed with about a million dollars,
and tho street in front of his office was

and children, clamoring for Their
money.
The Atlanta Constitution is re¬

minded of nn old saying that a fool
and his money arc soon parlod. The
get-rich-quick spirit is so strong in hu¬
man nature; so many people want a

ncar-CQt to fortune., the gambling mi-
crobo hassuch universal lodgment, that
fakirs and shell game mon live high
whilo their dupes turn empty pockets
inside out in a vain search for missing
treasure. Somebody has said: "A
fool is born every minute; and two
fools to eat him up." It is a hard mat¬
ter to protect a fool against his own

folly. The government does its best,
h'-1 there are so many men trying to
mink money out of the pockets of
other people, and so many people
roady to let it be done, that the' gov¬
ernment's task, is herculean. Altera
man has been bitten a few times he
ought to know better, but the dosire to
get something for nothing is like tho
grip.there is liable to bo a relapse at
any lime.
The only right way to make money

is to earn it. It was Homes Ureely,
we beliove, who said it was a snd day
in any young man's life when ho made
up his mind to make his living without
working for it. Money is uol given
away, and whenever an advertiser of-

Bili. Akt.

blocked by hundreds

fers to do auch an absurd thing as

to give $210 in salary in order to sell
$25 worth of trees, no sensiblo person
would accept iho proposition. It is
well that the governmen t is doing all
it can to break up such frauds, but, as
we have said, it cannot keep ahead of
the procession. A crop of victims
precede*: every exposure. The safe
way to trade is to trade with reliable,
well-known Ürms and let self-evident
swindles alone.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children.

The KM You Have Always Bought

! Äii
Imperfect skin
is always caused bybad blood. Remove the
cause 1 Improve yourblood. How? By tak-
ing the blood purifierthat has stood the test ,for thirty years

Johnston'sSarsaparilla
> QUART BOTTLB.
It has thousands of
happy friends. QuartBottles sell every- 1
where at $i.

I "THB MICHIGAN DRUG COMPANY."
_Detroit, MUh.

livarttte* for Uver UUl) Th» Fiunoua Llttltt Lim VÜM,5 «
For Sa'o hy tho LlUroti4 Drug Com*

l>any, ',Lau>*ori*, S. C.

CHANCELLOR W. D. JOHNSON

Eminent Jurist and Christian Citi¬
zen Has Gone to His Reward
A lifo of singular purity and up¬

rightness was closed when Chancellor
Win. D. Johnson, of Marion, passed
away from earth. His death occurred
at his homo on the 10th inst., and ho
had for more than four scoro years
adorned tho path in which be trod,
making tho world belter for his un¬

assuming lifo of rectiludo and strict
adherenco to duty. Few men if any
wero more conscientious andbonorablo
in their dealings, and his dovotion to
truth was never questioned. It is sel¬
dom that so rare a combination is found
iu ouo person, for ho was an eminent
lawyer nud a successful planter, attend¬
ing to a largo practice and supervising
the largest farming interest in the
Stale. His methodical habits and scru¬

pulous exactuess in business mutters
enabled him to do a largo sharo of
work in both sphere.), and uulil very
late in life ho gave closo attention to
tho details of his dual occupation.
Chancellor Johnson by his own Ureside
was the charming host and elegant
gentleman, tho unst-lQsh patriot and
tho humblo Christian, and at all times
the defender of. the weak and the
friend of the unfortunate. The fol¬
lowing sketch of bis lifo is copied from
Tho Stato:
The end of hia long, useful and hon¬

orable lifo waa peaceful and painleaa.
The members of his family were all in
attendance at his death bed, being pre¬
pared to expect tbe aad event in viow
of tho advanced ago of the venerable
aufferer and of tho gravo aymptoms
Iiis sickness had developed during the
last few days.

Chancellor John8on waa in hia 84th
year, having been born in North Car¬
olina, Sept. 0,1818. lie came of flue
old Scotch stock, his ancestors on tho
maternal sido belonging to the promi¬
nent Dalrymplo family. They followed
the fortunes of the Stuarts, and when
tho hopes of the "bonnie prince" were
blasted at Culloden aomo of them
joined the Scottish contingent of exiles
that sought refuge along the banks of
tho Capo Fear.
Mr. Johnson was educated at David¬

son collego and at Princeton, and after
bis graduation located at Bennettsville.
He studied law and was admitted to
the bar, and was thoroughly equipped
for Iiis life work. Ilia high charactei
and eminent ability aoon found appre¬
ciative recognition at Lhe hands of dis¬
cern! g clcctora, by whom he was sent
to the convention that adopted the or-

dinance of secession, and afterwards
chosen State Senator from Marlboro
district. When hia Senatorial terra ex¬

pired the Legislature, showed its appre¬
ciation of his legal talents and his
moral rectitudo and integrity hy ele¬
vating him to tho chancery bench,
which ho occupied with credit and ever

increasing credit until the jurisdiction
was abolished in 1860.
About that lime Mr. Johnson re¬

moved to Marion and formed a law
partnership with Maj. J. M. Johnson,
Mr. J. W. Johnson, aaon-in-law of the
chancellor, being afterwards admitted
as a partner. This Arm did an active
and extensive business in Marion and
tho adjoining counties, and was kept
up until a year or moro ago when the
weight of years and increasing bodily
infirmity compelled the venerable
senior member to withdraw from the
practice. In the meantime tho chan¬
cellor exhibit* d the versatility of his
strong genius by carrying on success¬
fully one of the largest agricultural
enterprises in this section of tho Slafo.
His well known farm Donaho was a
model of scientific agriculture con¬
ducted on a largo scale. Ho was be¬
sides a learned authority on pomology
and horticulture, and bis practical mind
comprehended every detail of barnyard
and (dock farm.
A striking proof of Ihu chancellor's

personal integrity, as well as his busi¬
ness capacity, is the fact that for more
than thirty joara past through all tho
depression, uncertainty and vicissitudes
of that peiiod ho managed the affairs
of a large trust estate* involving many
thousands of 'dollars so skillfully and
faithfully as to avoid any depletion of
corpus and interest; and ho was but
recently discharged from tho trust with
the cominendatiou of the court.

Chancellor Johnson married in 1851
Mis* Sarah Elizabeth Met Jail, of Dar.
llngion district, who preceded him to
the grave nearly 25 years ago. The
soivivin ohddron are Messrs. N. M.

CT uOuKITO Z%.X A. m

Beanth» ^ The Kind Voa Haw Alwjrt

Fruit.
Its quality influences

the selling price.
Profitable fruit

growing insured only
when enough actual

Potash
is in the fertilizer.
* Neither quantify nor
good qualify possible
without Potash.

Writ* for our fret booksfrivimr details.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,*!
93LNaur.il St.. New York City.

Johnson find D. Ddhyiuplo Johnson,nml Mrs. J. W. Johnson, of Marion,Alu. S. A. Woods, of D irlington, andMrs. W. McG. Buck, of Mullius.
Tho funoral services were held at

the Presbytoriau church, of which the
chancellor was a faithful momber and
an older of many yoers standing.Chancellor Johnson was best known,perhaps, as tho last of tho chancollors,but he also enjoyed tho distinction of
boiug oue of the few survivora of tho
Convention which mot in Columbia,Dec. 17th, 1800.41 years ago.andafter adjournment to Charleston adopt¬ed the ordinance of secession on tho
20th of Deeombor. Thrco of tho mem¬
bers of that convention have died this
year, and but seven remain.

THD CAPITOL OF
SOUTH CAROLINA

The Building Now Nearlng Com
pletlon.When and How the
Work Was Begun.

The 8ta*o, Deo. 18.
The splendid granite edifice which

is iho olllcial domicile of tho Slate of
South Carolina, afler having been GO
years in budding, is at last ncaung
completion. Dosigncd originally to
cost, $5,000,000 and intended, as some
of tho pi 'Hi leal palriachs of Iho Stale
aver, to servo as the capilol of Iho
Southern Confederacy, it is today but
a semblance of the conception of John
It. Niernsee, who designed it. As it
stands, it has cost the State of South
Carolina $2,600,000. It is intimately
associated wilh many tragic incidents
in Iho Stale's history, and has become
already ono of tho historic structures
of tho country.
At tho session of the General As¬

sembly of 1850, whilo the State w as in
tho throes of the first groat agitation
ol the secession question, which ended
in tho aflirmnlion of tho right of a
State to seccdo, the legislative com-
mltteo on tho State house reported that
tho btalo records wore in danger of
destruction by lire, and recommended
that a lire-proof building be. erected
for their safe-keeping. Jit conse¬
quence of this report, tho appropria¬
tion bill that year contained a clause
authorizing the uso of tho proceeds of
the salcof lots iu tho city of Columbia
for . ms purpose. No bill authorizing
ttiO erection of a now State houso was
passed, although it is clear that it was
tho intention of tho leaders at that
time to provide for tho erection of a
creditable public building. Judge
O'Neall gave;tho credit to Hon. Ben¬
jamin Uuut of " leading the Legisla¬
ture imperceptibly into the scheme of
building a now Stale house."

Tho cornerstone of a two- story build¬
ing was laid December 15, 1851. This
building was erected on tho square
then occupied by the old Slate house,
fronting on Main street, tho old build¬
ing thou standing at tho corner of Sen¬
ate and Assembly slroots. It was a
modest structure, intended to serve as
a wing of the projected capitol. It
was about completed at a cost of $250,-
000 and mine, of tho record* had been
removed to it, iu tho summor of 1854,
when Iho commissioners in charge
noticed cracks in tho door and window
arches. These defects, becoming more
pronounced, tho commissioners em¬

ployed John It. Niornseo, then resid¬
ing in Baltimore, as consulting archi¬
tect. Nlornseo had desigued the
Smithsonian institute and many other
famous buildings, and wns one of the
foremost architects of his lime Archi¬
tect Niernseo absolutely condemned
the blfUulUfOj and under bis advice, it
was razed to the ground, only a por¬
tion of the foundations being loft,
wtne i UoW romain undor tho west
wall of tho prcbont capitol. It was
then that Niernseo designed the struc¬
ture which now stands, tho Genoral
Assembly giving sanction to an issue
of bonds for the "continuation" of tho
construction of a new State capitol.
Tho adjoining squaro was purchased,
and the building located upon its pres¬
ent silo.

In anticipation of tho approaching
great coulllct the work was feverishly
pushed uutil Iho war practicully stopped
it. A tramway was constructed to the
granlto quarries on the rivor, and hun¬
dreds of laborers were employed
quarrying and dressing the huge pieces
of granite required. When the work
of building was thus rudely Btoppcd,
the talon ltd architect exchanged his
drawing ln&lruiuönts for the sworu,
and did valiant nervk-e in the uriny of
the Southern Confederacy.
On that momentous day to tho peo¬

ple ot this Stale, February 15, 1805,
when Ihe army commanded by Gen
W. T. Sherman reached the heights
across tho Gongareo river overlooking
Columbia.at Casey's.Mayor Good¬
win surrendered the city, as it was ab¬
solutely defenseless. Notwithstand¬
ing this defenseless conditi o! the city
was shelled and tho new cnpitol, with
its white walls completed to the frieze
line, was (he mark of every gunner
Several shells entered the baro window

I OABTOniA.

I opruiim»,iir>'l Iiv. K'riH'k JJnj l»u Hiug,.
hut ihii'lo in lu imp-«.-»-nii upon it*
Uiasstvu wall *.

The i.LI Stute Ii» unu was one iif Ihn
1,400 buildiugs deslroyod by Q.ui .*lliur«
man's army, ajul ili«- gl .1110- i Hut
Boutht'iisi uuiikör « I iii«i now i'.»pii..|
Was llaked nil ~t¦ y lh«i Ii «i Which d-.-
stroyed ibc old huiUÜMg. At Ui<; Li nie
Ibcru wan u I iig«1 (piii'iiuy id dnscd
inuiblu und otimr iuatctlul fur (bu
buil.iiug 011 ib.- ground I'li« .reluc t
esiiuuucu ihn V du ihn! d. vrnyc-l
by (ieii. Sln imaii it tf70!l,M1l. b»*Hi«lijH
tho mutilation ol .Ii' hu-ni u I niurblo
in pl.tCu on Iliu I on'. ..ud '»'ii poiiU-os
which ia üti;l 'jip.'vr .>'. A ... ti wa"
pr. piuod ii' dm- the n,, 1 I c. in

i.iouij. d b!|' y i , ^% Ii " m l»-poil imcli
,iu| l.c ciiy tluii i' vv j of .!.i ly inyHl VC C 'iliilbi.i Ii ..d In oi. .» t ked ).
.ho. on'a c..

'
" Ct'-ih Mi in .ii

rd» roci ... jiO'Vibu , ni v-d, with Ihu
. it..« k that i: " I li^ it ii I WilvlQ

oi ammunition, und h I ho would
.¦ .1 »VC ih iii i'pl«' ho-po .i ibal
'luy ivoilld ll0V«u i.¦ .mplid«: il," in to.i-
ing Ilia dopai luio fiuiu tin- city, ih. n in
umnking ruins.

I Work continued in u desultory man-'
uer uutil 1890, when il was entirely
discontinued, until llie scs»iou uf iho
Genoral Assembly by l'JUO, wbioh ap¬
propriated $175,000 for Iho additions
now being made, under plans of Archi¬
tect Frank P, Milburn. A domo was

adopted in lieu of the granite tower
originally intended to surmount tho
structure.
Tho gianite work upon Iho old build¬

ing is pronouuced by exports to bo
without exception tho Uuest in the
United States, notexcepliug tho splou-
did buildings of the national govern¬
ment nt Washington. The massive
square pillars iu the lower corridor are
hewn from a Binglc block of grunite,and are finished in the best manner
known to stoue cutlers. It was ill-
tended that the eulablalure of the
frout pediment should bo cut from a

single stoue, which was actually quar-*
ried and on ihe grouud at tho close of
tho war, but was never dressed, and
during tho reconstruction period tho
Legislature douutcd n portion of it for a
monument to a negro politician, when
it was cot in two. This is said to have
been tho largest pieco of granite at
that time over quarried in tho United
¦Stales. During the disgraceful period
which followed tho war, when the peo-
plo of the North wero endeavoring to
secure the political rights of the negro
by overriding those of tho intelligent
and property owning people of this
State, all material on tho ground small
enough to bo moved was ». appropria¬
ted," with all other property of tho
State, by the scalawags and thieves
then iu control of the goverumeut.
Cue hundred thousand dollars was ex¬
pended in "furnishing" the Stale
house with desks, etc., that, would
havo been oxhorbilant at ono-quarter
of the prices charged, and included
such items as a silver plated water
pitcher for the Governor's olllco at
$1,600, cuspidors at $18 each, and
other articles in proportion. A majori¬
ty of the members of tho House of
ltepresoutalives could not write their
names, while a majority of the mem-
hers of tho Senate were in tbo habit of
settling iboir personal accounts by or¬
ders upon tbo contingent fund of tho
Senate. Included in necessary " sup¬
plies " for tbo General Assembly woro
enormous quantities of cbampagno
and whiskey, which was freely dis¬
pensed in tho little room on the right
as you enter the gallery of the Senate.
It was in this room that John J. ratter-
son, elected to iho United Slato Sen¬
ate, declared that there would be "live
years more of good stealing iu South
Carolina," which became a Democratic
slogan.
Tho beautiful Corinthian columns,

cut from a single pleco of granite, are
notewoithy specimens of tho stone¬
cutters' skill, wbiie tbo massive foun¬
dations of cut atone containing many
inverted arches to distribute the
weight, ate muivels to modern build¬
ers.
The building was first occupied by

tho General Assembly of 1809. Dur-
iug tho exciting events which followed
the campaign of 1870, it was literally
bombarded by the opposiug political
parlies, und two bodies each claiming
to bo the legally elected House of Re¬
presentatives and euch with ila comple¬
ment of ollicers, meeting m the same
room.the hall of tho House of Repre¬
sentatives.a pitched battle was immi¬
nent, until the recognition of the Dem¬
ocratic Speaker by former Republicans
gave a decisive turn to affairs.

11. 15. Thompson, of Abbeville, La.,
gives the following lemedy for weavil
iu peas or beans : To keep weavils
out of peas, get fresh empty coul oil
barrels, lill them with knelled peas,
stop up bung oi barrel air tight, und 1
will assure him ho will Hud tho posts
to slay out. Seed corn can be kept tho
samo way. The peas are not lit for
table use, as they taste of tho oil.
Thousauds of bushoh uro kept here
ovory 3 ear, evon for two years.

Sonator John h. McLauriu donics
that ho iuteuus to quit politics and
take up hi* rcsideuco in Washington,
lie says ho has formed u co-partner¬
ship for tho practice of law in Washing¬
ton with F. JU. Wells, because ho de-
siros to keep iu touch with bis pro¬
fession aud feels tbo need for having
an oil ire in Washington.
A class of ilivii.ii.y /»ludcuts at tho

Chicago University is to jouruoy to
I'uluotinu this winter to study tho his-
toilful geography of tho country on
tho spot. Tho party will bo in charge
of Professor Sailor Ma.buws, and will
sail from Now York ou (Saturday next.

The Wo*' & Greatest
Cure for /flaiaria X

for all formffvf Malarial poteon-
.ng take Jobnton'a Chill and I'eve-
Toalo. A Uintof MnlHrlal polaon-
".M In your blood moaniiruiaory and
failure. Blood mefllolneaoan'tciir©
Malarial poisoning. The antldnto
for it is JOHNSON'S TONIC.
Get a bottle to-day.

faiti 50 tsnU |f |t (oral.

STATU ASSOCIATION
FOR GOOD HO'.DS.

A run 1H "» HOVBHBNr IN A FINB
¦Ml

hu M Ii g !¦> Orecnvlllo Huh H ohuIU'i!
|.i >c.tc;l IM*U0 for the Betterment Ol

Uoiida lu Soattt Carolina,
hu uiint linccr, l)c«\ 2tat.
Tito i i ii. Uom.it» Congress inot lu tho

(U ltd oprra lioui«o nt lU o'cock Thürs-
i.ty hi -rniug ami wsb called to ordur hy
II «u W L. Mauldin, chnirinnn of tuo
Ooinmi.lou of arrtilgciiiuuts, who brhlly
u-'di 8H01I the delegate* :.i;d extended
iit v .k. lot their coming to a conVui liou
f ji tho promotion of good, rotfls, a

m vciuftit 7hi'.*h was fraught with,
grotltif go d to the people "f S Ulh

,

Carolina than auy«l;u iuea.uic uulcs
it .was tho Ce'ucnllon of the while chil l

(
rou of the Siato. lie introduced Uou,
A. II. IV.wi, who hud been seducted hy
Hu- committee to extCud a,»felcuiuu to
the: delegates aud visitors ou this oc¬
casion. Mr. Deuu tundu a forcible aud
excellent address, in which hu gave as
surancu that the inclement and chilly
wva-hur was not indicative uf thu
warmth and enthusiasm ef Gruuuville at
tlu ir coming. Huuator Doau Bpoke in
subslaucu as follows:

" it is a matter of keen rogrot that thu
very suvuro weather has kupt from at¬
tendance upon this muellng a great
many *ho sympathizo with its objuctand purposuB. 1 boliuvo that it it? thu
most important meeting which has been
held in this Stato within a decadu and not
only esteem it a pleasant personal prlvi
legu but a high honor, as tho represuuta-
tivu of thu city aud county, to speak a
few words of wulcomu to thosu pruuuut
who ha?u given us tboir intluonco aud
co-operation In this great work. There
is not within tho bounds of thu Union a
more (Jod bluut or richly ondowud sec¬
tion than tho Piedmont of South Caro-
Una. We rogard good roads as next in
importance to our great duly in training
the minds aud hearts o* ÜM y0U!l£. We
aro thoroughly alivu to thu importance
of this movemuut and havo resolutelydetermined that withiu tho conlines of
Greenville CoUUlV. 'Good Una,In' Shall
not bu simply an Utopian dream, and wo
iuvilu other sections of thu Statu to lock
shields as did the Roman soldiurs, and
let us nuar our grand old Statu onward
in this work to that mcasuru of accom
piiBlnuunl to which our conditions en¬
title us.

'.It was Mr. Webster who Buid ' let our
object be our country, our whole coun-
tiy, and nothing but our country.' 1 bu-
lievu that that lofty sentiment will he
the shibboleth of tbis convention. To
bu a charter member in au organization
Itaviug such high and worthy purpose is
indeed a distinguished honor, aud thu
progress inadu huru will bu to us ail a
sourcu of satisfaction aud gladness dur
iug iho approaching, joyous Christmas
lido.

.' I bid you in behalf of tho 'Pearl of
tho Piedmont' thrice wulcomo to thu
pleasures aud privileges of thu oouvuu
lion, and to thu ruwardB and triumphs
to follow the work huru to bu begun."'
Tho response to thu welcoming spooch

was mado by Mr. W. H. Mooro, prosi-
dunt of thu National Good Koads asso
elation, who delivered au impressive ad
dress upon the subject of improved high
ways and thu mulhods of obtaining thum
Mr. Mooru insisted upon thorough and
efficient organization us a primary moans
of securing good roads, aud ho gave a
conciso history of the national associa¬
tion which was organized a few years
ngo with headquarters in Chicago.
Thirty uiue Status were represented in
this organization, and an application
was made to Congress for an appropria
liou of $2511.000 to promote the organiza¬
tion in all tho States, which had tho
hearty approval of President McKinley
und Secretary Wilson, of tho agricul¬
tural department. Congress appropria¬ted more than $50,000,OlH) to the rivers
and harbors last year, and gave only

i,(ion for tho furlbcranco of the good
rouds movement in this country.
Mr. Moore dwelt at some length upon

tho several plans for obtaining money
with which to improve the public roads,
aud three as worthy of consideration.
First, ho advocated as a practical and
offeetivo plan of raising money the levy¬
ing of 25 cts. upon every huudred dollars
worth of taxable properly to expend
upon tho roads. Secoud, what is known
as Hmte aid, whero the State appro¬
priates one-third, tho town or county
one third aud tho abutting property
owners one third of whatever amount
may be agreed upon, which mode of tax¬
ation is in voguo in Now Jersey, Illinois
and other States. Third, tho issuance of
county bonds for road purposes and
this method was urged by Mr. Mooru as
the most satisfactory after all,-bucause it
was uii equilablo distribution of tbo cost
upon ull people, who c uhl realize tho
benefits and advantuges of good roads
at onco, and posterity oemd aid iu pay¬
ing for thorn

President Mooro was quito compltmcn
tary in sovoral Instances, and praised
vory highly tho action of the Houtuorn
Railway in making provision for tho
tours of tho "Good lioads special" iu
Its territory, explaining tho interest of a
railroad lu tho betterment of tho high¬
ways. He gave much credit to Orcou
villo for its ontorpriso and activity iu
this mo/ einem, and for its progress in
modorn road making with improved ma¬

chinery. He also alluded la flattering
terms to Anderson County. Buying that
its citizens were coulldout it was tho
best county in tho Unltod States and ho
was not hero to disprovo it. Tho Ex
position in Charleston also recolved
much commendation from Mr. Mooro,
and ho is greatly impressed with its
value and importance to tho Stato, which
will continue to derive houofll from tho
Exposition loug after its gates aro permanontly closod. Mr. Mooro advised
that tho Stato organization bo postponeduntil February, when a Good Roads
convention will no li Id in Uharlcston.
and suggested that a I'iodmont assocla
tlon bo organized at this time

Gapt. D O, Hoy ward, of Gollelon, was
noxt introduced to tho convention, and
made an oarncst speech in advocacy of
the good roadB movement, lie told of tho
roads down in his section, and said they
were often "tho substance of things h.>p-
od for and the evidence of things unseen,"
as thoy wore frequently covered with
water. Mr. Ueyward dwolt with much
vigor upon tho benefits of a good roadu
system in the State, and said that taia
tlon was noccssary to secure belt >r high¬
ways in any part of South Carolina
Bis picture of tho civilization existing
la the low country from tho early settle¬
ment was exceedingly boautiful aud ap
proprlate, as ho brought to mind the fact
that thero are roadways in his suction
ballt ander that civilization which would
do oredit to any count ry. Their descen¬
dants mast seo to it that in this day and
generation progress and improvement
¦hall be made discernible to our pos
torlty. Mr. Ueyward was frequently
applauded, and nib speech mado a fine
impression. /
The following committees woro an

Hot Rolls,
hot muffins, hot cakes,
made with Royal BakingPowder may be freely
eaten without fear of
indigestion.

nonucod by the chairman :
On Permanent Orgnnizatlon Ohas. D.Smith, Greenville 5 P. Jl Hyatt, Colum¬bia ; Q. F. Tolly. Anderson: J. T.Dozier, Mariou; VV A Dowling, Darlington "

Resolutions.G N. Nickels, Abbeville;J M. Majors. Greenwood; .1 N Klug,Greenville; B. B. Giiandlor aud J. 11.Whartou.
Secretary Richardson, of tho NationalAssociation, briefly stated tho objectand purposes of tho organization, to¬gether with tho aim of thu "Good RoadsSpecinl," and ho declared that there was

no signiticaucu in thu fact that any parlicular machinery was used by thorn, as
n > ono connected with the train had anyiutcrcst whatovor in thu salo of ma-
ohiuury.
Thu convention then adjourned to

meet in tho county court house at 3 p. m
AKTKnNOON SBSSTOK.

vVnoü thu douoV Heads Congress as¬sembled at tho county court houoo, it
wns apparent that thu dulegatos wurodisposed to finish the business- and re
turn to thuir homes, thu weather interfering with tho practical demonstrationsof road making to snch an extent thattburu waB little pleasure or satisfactionin being out of doors. Tho attundancoin tho afternoon was very good, and tho
court house was comfortably heated so
that tho convention might transact itsbustue&s uudcr moro favorable condi¬tions.
Mr. C. D. 8iuilb, from tbo committee

on permanent organization, Bubmittod a

report piovidmg for tbo immediateformation of tbo " South Carolina Goodliouds Association," with headquartersin Ccdumbia. and to be composed of a
voluntary membership. The officers are
a president, secretary aud treasurer,with tho county supervisors as vico
presidents iu each county, who will hold
their positions ex ofllolo aud will have
charge of ail nuiUera pertaining to the
association within their respectivecounties, subject to the rules and regu¬lations of the Statu organization. Tho
president, secretary and treasurer, with
four members of the association, will
constitute the executive committee, in
chargo of all matters pertainiug to tho
loads when tho aasocialiou is not in ses¬
sion

The committee on organization nomi¬
nated the following officers, who were
unanimously e ceted : P. II. Hyatt,Columbia, president; Earlo Sloan,Charleston, secretary : G. P. Tolly, An¬
derson, treasurer.

President Hyatt was inducted into of
fico at onco, and expressed bis thanks for.
tho houor conferred iu eelecliug him to
lead the good roads movement in South
Carolina, und ho wanted tbo cooperalion ol all tho delegates aud tho odiclals
of tho Stato Those who woro willing
to support tho movement and aid him
iu tho duties assigned ho asked to raise
their right hands, aud tho primary was
unanimous.
Mayor Smyth, of Charleston, was

among tho arrivals in tho forenoon, and
ho was called upon for a speech. Llo ex¬
pressed full sympathy with tho present
movemout for good roads, and invited
the association to attend tho meeting of
tho Southern Good Roads association,
which will be held in Charleston from
Fob. 8rd to 10th, 11)02 Tho Legislature
was expected to attond In a body find
observe tho practical demonstration of
road building by tho "Good Roads Spe¬
cial, ' which will be thero on that occa¬
sion. The invitation was heartily ac¬
cepted.
Congressman Lalimor was asked to

address tho association, and responded
with a brief and practical talk, express¬
ing his gratification that there was to
mud. intercut manifested in good roads
flu favored the support of this move¬
ment by the Federal government making
appropriations for road improvement
and construction just as It does for rivors
and harbors. Me has not favored tho is¬
suing county bond" in tho past, but tho
couutics can afford to enter upon this
plan for improving tho highways, as it
is a legitimate expenditure for our own
boneilt, which is distributed among nil
tbo people. Wo must depend upon our
own resources iu this undertaking, and
not rely too much upon prospective aid
from the goueral govern moat

Messrs M. F. Ansel and John H.
Wharton mado short speeches in answer
to calls upon them, and pledgod their
support to tho movement, which mot
their hearty concurrence. Thoy were
followed by Mr. M. A. Hays, of tho
Southorn railway, who is connected
with tho laud and industrial department,
and who mado anoxcollont speech along
tho lino of bringing new settlers to this
favorod BOUttnn of tho country, which
had so many advantages whorowlth to
attract homo seekers, and good roads
will add much to the attractions.
Tho committee on resolutions sub-

milted their report as follows, which
w»* unanimously adopted :
Be it Resolved, That tho Legislature

of this Stalo he requested to grant to

by olecliou tho right of mich county to
levy a tax not to execeed two and a half
mills 01 tho taxable property of such
county, if bo much bo required, for tho
con-. inie1 Ion and malu'enance of public
ulghwayB. And bo it furthor
Resolved That tho Legislature or

South Carolina bo requested to provide
that auch counties aa doaire to Is^nr
bonds to construct and maintain heir
publio highways shall bo authorized to
issuo auch bonds upon so deciding by
tho county oleotion. And bo it

Itosolvod, That tho Secretary bo in¬
structed to transmit copleB of those reso¬
lutions to Hiii Eicollonoy the Govornor
of South Carolina and to tho Legislature
of this State. Bo it

Resolved, That tho National Congress
of tho United Stiles be memorialized to
make rt liber*! appropriation for the sup
ort of tho office of "Pablo Road In-
id. los," under the Honorable Secretary
f Agriculture for tho diffusion of lit

eraturo and the extension of gonorainstruction on pi blio road Improvementsthroughout tho Slhtos.
Tho supervisors of tho counties ofSouth Carolina in convention assembled

at Greenville, December 19th, 1901, hav¬ing unanimously transmitted to the GoodjRoads convention tho following mentor¦ial, to wit:
" That tho Honorablo Members of thelLegislature of South Carolina bo earn¬estly urged to provide that on, or afterFebruary, 1902, all convicts who shallbo, or who shall havo boon sentenced bytho courts of this Stato to pönal nervitudo for a period of ton years, or loss,bo sentenced to (he chain gangs of therespective counties in which thoy' An ubeen sentenced, to perform sorylc*)-nÄ*tho construction and maintenance oftho public highways of such county."Thereforo, bo it
Resolved, That by tho Good Roadsconvention that this suggestion be in¬

corporated as tho sense of this mootingand that tho secretary bo instructed totransmit copies of tho above resolutionto Iiis Excellency tho Governor of SoothCaroliua and to tho Legislature of thh^gStato. -4HResolved, That it is tho sonso of this^convontion that tho Legislature of SonthCarolina should onact such laws asshould encourago tho use of broad tiros
on tbo public highways of South Caro¬lina ; and that tho secretary bo instructed
to transmit copies of this resolution toHis Excellency tho Govornor of SouthCarolina and to the Legislature of thisState.

THE NIGHT 8BB8ION.
Tho final mooting of tho Good Roadsassociation was hold in tho court houso

at night, and thoro was a good atton-danco of|dologatos add citizens, who woreontortainod for a half hour by Mr. M.O. Eldrldgo, of tho agricultural depart-.mont at Washington, who is connectedwith the road inquiry bureau. His on-
tcrtaining lecture was accompained with
Btcreoptican views of roadB in Italy, .Franco and other countries acroBS the
water, but tborowas moro interest in thoviews of good and bad roads in thoUnited States, showing tho contrast be¬
tween them. Mr. Kldridge'a commentsaud < tplatmtloua wore frequently applaudud, and his clear presentation of
the Bubjcct was highly appreciated.Tho association was called to order byPresident Iiyalt, and Gou. M. O. Butler
was invited to address tho meeting. His
speech was full of instruction and saggcBlions, and Bhowod a thorough ac¬
quaintance with the topic undor discus
Bion. lie favored government aid to tho
States in building and improvinghighways, coupled with tho condition
that tho States and counties willdo their full sharo of tho work, and
ho arguod earnestly for a systematicplan of improving tho public roads,which will bo uniform and within tho
resources of our people Gen. Butler
met with an enthusiastic reception, andhis speech was roundly applauded whonhe closed.
Mr ß A. Morgan, of Groonvlllo, wascalled upon and responded in an effec¬

tive manner, laying atrcea upon tho
ncceaaity of changing tho law so that
convicta acutenced for ten years or leaa
will bo sont to tho chaingangs and aid
in road making. Mr. Morgan urgod thia
measure last winter, and was supportedby the ontirc delegation from Grconville,but tho bill failed to paBB tho Legisla¬ture. Col. J. A. Hoyt was requested bytho president to address tho absociatlon,and his response wan in tho naturo of
exemplifying what can bo dono by care¬
ful management and good judgment in
tho construction of roads, citing tho pro¬
gress made by Greenville County in re¬
cent years by relocating highways and
working tho convicts. Other counties
had mado satisfactory progress, and tho
movement hero inaugurated was destin¬
ed to provo largely bonoflcial to tho
State.

Messrs. Mooro and Richardson, of tho
National Good Roads association, madobrief speeches in oxprcsstng their thanks
for tho kindness and courtesy shown
their party by tho citizens of Grconvlllo
and tho delegates to the convention, and
they wero followed by the president,
Mr. Hyatt, who expressed his thanks
for tho honor conferred upon him, and
again invokod tho aid and co-operation
of tho members in making this movo
mont a complotO success.

Secretary Sloan, on behalf of tho com
mittOO on resolutions., submitted their
tlnal report, after tho adoption of whict
tho association adjourned to meet
Columbia on tho third Monday in Ja
uary, 1003, unless soonor convened
tho president. The resolutions ox
thanks to tho Govoruor, tho cltizo
Grecnvillo, tho Soathorn Railway
newspapers, and the Ofllcors
National Good Roads association.
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tolophono is not appreciatod by fn
in closely settled communities aj
as it should bo. Rut it is rapit
ing into favor, and tho lines a]
oxtondod farther and farthor f
farming districts The valtuj
groat for keoping in touch will
conditions, of saving a trip to
the doctor and in many other wj
manngor <>f Ihe Chicugo Tulupfl
nays he can talk hy 'phono wli
fartuorfl within a radius of (hie
>f tho city limits.

F.. L. ITitchcock, of Mauetqblind man, has been a cjtraveler for tho paat «$0 yoaj
ing the ontiro Stale of Wiscl
making periodical trips to
and i llim.it. HIOA.BTO
Bmm the tA Tho Kind You HawAtä]


